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as 

Singer Was H eld Prisoner on 
he!\ Estate by Austrian Gov
ernment - Describes Life 
During P eriod of Imprism1-

: ment 
· By 'MAY STANLEY 

E MMY Destinn is back! ' 
When the French liner Lorraine sailed 

into New York harbor last \veek it carried 
a passenger who has been a war pri~oner 
for nearly three years - Emmy Destinn, 
priina donna and patriot. Perhaps it \vcre 
more fitting to say patriot and prima donnu,, . 
foi> the ·patriotic side of her life has. been 
uppermost ~ecently. Mme. Em my Destinn -re~ 
turns to America ·with the experience ·of 
nearly three years ·' imprisonment on her 
estates near Prague, in what is now Czecho~ 
Slovakia. 

we are so accustomed to hearing that 
mu13icians are a selfish lot, that they are 
self~centered· and egotistical, that we have 
begun to believe it. This is . one of the 
reasons that make a talk with Emmy Des,~ 
tinn a rare pleasure today. Here is a f amqus 
musician, a singer whose name is known 
throughout the world, who is proud to have 
been a political prisoner, radiantly happy 
that the opportunity to serve her country . 
came, unmindful of the fact that it has 
taken three precious years from her musical 
activities. Emmy Destilln served as truly 
as the men who took up arms fo.r the· cause 
in which they believed, and she is glad that 
the ·chance to serve was given her. 

It was in the interest of Czecho~Slovak~ 
ian independence that Mme. Destinn sailed 
for Europe in the summer of 191f>, carrying 
with her as a secret service agent valuable 
information for the forces of. freedom in 
her native land. Her operations becam'3 
known to the Austrian Government ard 
Mme. Destinn was interned at her castle 
near Prague. For the first year and 1, half 
she was cut off from the outside world 
almost entirely, as p0litical prisoners were 
under the most rigid surveillance. · 

''But I had plenty to do,'' Mme. Destinn 
tells, her eyes sparkling as s'he roeounts the 
ineidents of daily living in her prison·home. 
"I had thirty people on the estate . and 
there is no time for idleness when one has 
thirty lives dependent on one in war time. 
I s it not 1soT First, t here was the farm. 
It was necessary that we cultivate every bit 
of groJind for food, and this we iJ.id. And 
the cows and chickens, of .:~ourse, came in 
for their share of attention. Then there was 
splendid fishing on the estate, and this meant 
sport as well as a chanee to add to our 1•re~ 
cious food supply. And occasionally there 
was an old~fashioneJ hunting party in tho 
woods. '' 

Mme. Destinn had no opportunities to 
sing or appear in pub~b durin~ that Jlrst 
year and a half, but she kept up her daily 

·~ 
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Emmy Destinnova, On the F:rench Ship 

Which Brought Her To Am_erica 

practice with t he -most rigid exaetitucte. 
A certain portion ·of time each day was 
allotted to work on '!oncert songs anU: opera~ 
tic repertoir.e-for woulrl she not be free . 
some day~ Her castle stood un the border 
between · Bohemia and Austria and each 
evening great watch ·fires were lighted so 
that Austrians sneaking into the country 
could be detected and stopped. 

Finally came the armistice, and with it 
the opportunity to help her people. Twelve 
great concerts were arranged, the first h1 
Prague, and the proce~ds used to alleviate 
the suffering of those of her countrymen 

Declares She Will Sing -No 
More German Songs Till She 
''Learns to Love t.he . Ger~ 
man''-Plans for her Com4 

· ing Concert Tour 
.-made· destitute in ~he war. Mme. Destinn 
.'was the soloist chosen for the grea>t f•,stival 
given in honor of Mr.:M:asaryk, president of 
Czeclj,p "'lovakia, when he returned from 
}- ~ 

Gomg to London after the concert Silri.es 
in·her ·own ]nnd, Mme. Dostiuu gave 'another 
great bene~t. concert for her people in: 
Qneen 's Hail. 
· " .l diq not ~ing in Paris," she says, '• for; 

the French I eople eon1d not get it oilt of . 
their mind that I was not a boche---ancl you . 
may be sure that the l"rench aee not {vel:-· 
coming German singers · But I love them,".' 
ghe, added with a laugh, '' t)'wse nice 1)·erieh . 

c people, anC. do not minr. if f1ey ma-1o the; 
mistake a 'bout me,-not ot all. '' 

"Will you sing any G-e;rman music, M1i1C. · 
Destinn'' ' was the natural query. . " . 

" No, not any," cam•3 the quick Ieply, 
''I do not wish to ~iu:s German:· It is very 
beautiful, ' ' she adde.tl ·1uiekly, ' 'very beau~ .. 
tiful, but to ·sing well you must love what ~ 
you are singing, and I ilo , not love t he : 
German-vet. '' 

Mme. Destitm . has had , ciOme busy tlays 
since ltmding in America. A concert tour 
that will take her tv.' Dll the huger· cities of 
America is being plalllll!d, a1~d there will be 
operatic t>ngagemcmts a lso' <!t~ d.ng the 
season. · The ~ Destinn followi11g is· a large · 
one, and it has. not been c]imillished through 
the gallant services <tnll saerificos that the 
singer has made for her native lan:l. 

Si1e was going ovm· some new songs when 
I talked with her, examining, commenting, 
acrepting and rejecting with the e.i1aratter~ , 
istic directness that is a part of the Emmy 
Destimi we know. 

''I shall sing a number of 1"nglish so:1gs 
this season,'' she said, '' they are very 
lovely, many of them. Aml I have some 
Bohemian songs and songs of Czecho~Slo~ 
vakia that have Iiot been heard in this 
country. And, of eourse, French songs and 
Italian, both old and n ew. " 

In . spite of her love for the land where 
she was born, . Mme. Destinn calls America 
' ' home.'' Her first papers as an American 
citizen were taken out before she sailed · for 
Europe in 1916, and now when the neces~ 
sary legal formula is complied with Mme. · 
Destinn will take out her second papers and 
.become full.~ fledged American. And · there 
is a royal greeting here for the kind of 
patriot that Emmy Destinnova-she doesn't 
like the German spelling of her name-has 
proven herself to be. She is t he sort of 
material that assays one hundred per cent 
American. 

V:ictor Herbert 
and the 

Berates Officialdom 
Wealthy _ for Apathy to Music 

Philadelphia, Sept. · 22, 1919. gr:~;ndson of Samuel Loyer, the Irish poet, 

I T would have been far better for this IS of 'course an American citizen of many 
young American composer and dozens years ' standing, imbued throughout with 100 

of others like him-native Americans who per ee,nt Americanism, and by the very token 
have shown their possession of first class ?f his 'Milesian ,derivation all the more Amer~ 
talents in composition and other forms of · wan. c' Who has ever. s.eEm· an '' exile from 
musical activity despite gruelling struggle J!!rin'' who has come to our shores who eon
- if t]?.ey had been born abroad. Then their s1dered himself or herself anything less than 
abilities might have some chance of reeogni~ an American even before hastening from the 
tion in this,_ their natal land!" · dock to ·the .Federal building to get first pa~ 

This is not a disgruntled American be- pers. . , . 
wailing the lack o! appreciation · at .ho~e. He .is not disgrmitled ' personally, either. 
It h?-ppen~ to be VIetor H erbe.rt ":ho lS dis~ "It isl ne~dless to saythat I am - ~ot ~peak~ 
eussu:g Wlth that blend 0~ Insh Irony _and ing fo~; . myself in this talk," commented Mr: 
Amencan good sense, and JUSt c?smopohtll:n H erbert. ' ~ America. has been . very fine to 
tol~rant good ~umor, all o~ ~hieh· are ~Is me. F,ortunately I have reached a · position 
traits: the subJ.eet of a Mmis_t;y of Fme where I can afford to be independent: I ·am 
~rts m ;th~ eabmet of the Pre.siaent, a sub- t aiking, for the .·young . comp()Ser w:ho still 
Ject which has found one of Its most able, · has his way to make:' ' · . · 
dil~~rent an.d .logical advocates i:q., the distin· · Mr. H erbert then .m!Jntioned the name of · 
gms~ed editor of ~usrcAL A~ERICA. . . the yoting . American eomposer ~ho ,had mis~ 
. V;eto; H erbert. 1S very demde~l~ for the . calculated~ the -pl:J.~e· of his birth and. found 
~nstltutwn ?fa Jfme Arts po;tfoho at Wash: himself.:_an. American citiz(ln, · and therefore 
mgton, which Wlll sys.t.ematlcally and th?:t:· a foreigner in the eomrimnity o.f- American 
oughly safeguard t})e mterests of · Amer!_ea, music .; · · . · · · 
in music; and the others. of the sev;en arts. . . · .;, . - · .. 
Their are numerous ways in ·which suel). a · . ,., This young . m~n ough~ to ·have a fine 
ministry could function, such as ptopaga,nd~ place in,- his qwn. country, where~·his living 
for fostering national interest in the . va· . ', would ll.!l assur!Jd ana he would have time to 
rious arts, practieaJ eo~ operation in bring~ · . do the cbmpositio~ of which we a~l know he' 
ing together American opportunities and is capa]:})~.,; 'But· n~o ;' a~r these fine ' places go 
American musicians, elevating of the publia ' to foreig ners· :who .come here ·fully equipped, 
taste, etc. These were some of the points · ·worthy 'tn\).SiciausJ . of 'course, but who have 
brought out by Mr. H erbert in his stimu· had the ihe~timitble handicap in their favor 
lating t alk. , ' of training.'in Iil,:rl.\ls where nmsie had state 

Mr. H erbert, who, as is well known, is the r ecognitiO'!J. \ NO mov~ ls made' by. :our goV· 
'.l · )o;. ..._ ""~, .. 

ernment or wealthy people to change the 
situation.'' 

SAYS RICH NEGLECT ARTS 
Questioned as to the support of American 

composers by wealthy Americans who in 
some cases at least, notable though infre~ 
quent, sponsor executive musicians and mu~ 
sica! organizations, Mr. Herbert said: .'' Over 
here when people get rich they immediately 
set out to secure social prominence, and they 
go a broad to get presented at all the courts 
they can, and few of them do anything to 

. advance the fine arts in their own country. 
And ·when the opportunity comes to give 
out, a really fine American position they give 
it to a foreigner. It isn't the people them~ 
selves. · They are fine and will stand by 
their owp.. ' ' , 

·Then Mr. Herbert made his epigram about 
'the d!lsirability of composers selecting a 
nationality other than American as .a pre
requisit~ to artistic and commercial success, 
arid advocated official government aid for 

. music as well as the other fine arts. 
~' Tliey ought to estabiish a Ministry · of 

'Fine Arts,'' M.r. Herbert emphasized. 
Down in Washington they talk of ' ; civilizac 
tion, ,. etc., every five minutes, but they 
are glajl to s~e almost anybody come to the 
capital more than an artist or. musician. 
They talk a lot but they don 't do . any-
thing. · 

' ' Foreign governments do something for 
their artists and musicians. The Frel!.eh 
government practically. put Pierre Mon:ttmx 

at the head of the Boston Symphony. Qr. 
ehestra. He is a good musician. Of course. 
Did you ever hear of the United States gov· 
ernment putting anyone in a fine position in 
Europe or anywhere else¥ It 's ghastly. 

"'l'liNi again there is the case of Andre 
. Messager, who was sent over here during 
the war at the head of. a fine orchestra to 
tour· our country in .. the interest of France 
and Fren,ch music. l . met Messager· and he 
is a charming man 'and nne gentleman. Over 
in his own country his business is just what 
mirie is here-he writes comic operas for a 
living: B'ut what chance have .. I, for in
stance, of being sent· abroad by the Ameri· 
can government to r;reate sentiment in fa· 
vor 'of ' our r eally fine American music! 
About as . much ·chance as I have of flying 
without an aeroplane. · · . 

''We are accustomed t o regard the South 
Americans as a couple of laps behind us in 
civilizatioJ<~., but they are not anything of the 
sort. They realize better than we do the 
part fine art s play in the .development -of a 
country. My son, just back frqm. France, 
is now with a banking house, and the other 
day he brought home from a business lec
ture he had attended a picture of Buenos 
Aires, and right in the mid.dle of the city 
is the Municipal Theate'r· and Opera House, 
one of the finest in the worlcl. They realize 
better than we · do the importance· of the 
arts to a nation. '' 

~Mi-. Herbert expressed whole hearted ad· 
1nirat:i.on for the young composers of this 
countl'y for writing works for which they 
knew there was little or no e hance of im· 
mediate performance or publication, and 
possibly not much more chance of ultimate 
presentation. He praised highly their de
rotion to their art. 

'' The reason they can't get such works 
iJublished," he said, "is because there is 
no market · for thLs· kind of music. ·People 
rften 'say; ' ·Herbert can, get anything pub· 
\ished,' .but this is 11ot so. I have a lot oi 
orchestral suites, symp)J.onic poems, and mu
sic of that class which no one will publish 
because there is 'no market . ' '' 

W. R. M. 

lloward E. Pratt to Head Whitman Conser
vatory at Walla Walla 

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Sept. 17.
Howard E Pratt, director of the Whitman 
Conservatory, ·has been discharged fi·otn the 
service . and has recently come to Walla 
Walla from Oakland, Calif., to take charge 
of Whitman ConservatolY· After fifteen 
years of private teaching, Mr. Pratt was 
sele~ted by t he National War Work Conn· 
cil to become song leader .of Camp Fremont 
and 'later to t ake charge of the army camp 
singing in the Western Department. · He has 
studied a't the University School of Music, 
Ann 'Arbor, Mich., and has studied with 

· ·Frederick Pease, William H . Howland, Fred~ 
erick Bristol, I sadore Luekstone and .Waril ~ 
Stephens~ He will also be head of the vocal 
department. · 

Florence Kleppe Heard In New York 
Recital 

Florence Kleppe, · contralto, gave a de
lightful r ecital in the studio of her teacher 
Mrs. J . Harrison~Irvine in Carnegie Hall, 
New York en Sept. 30. Opening with clas
sics by Handel, Martini, Benvenuti and 
Scarlatti she sang French songs by Trem
isot, Widor, Maas and Faure, following 
with American and English songs by Van
derpool, Buzzi~Peeeia, Novello, Mana~Zuc
ca, ¥a.ry Helen .Brown and Elliott . She 
was received with much applause, her. ad
mirable voice and interpretative ability be
ing keenly enjoyed by her hearers. Mrs. 
Kleppe in excellent style. 

. French Soprano Marries American 
. Yvonne Lynska, a French soprano, has 

just announced her marriage to C'apt. 
James Allen Ryan of the Coast Artillery 
Reserve Corps. The couple were marr.ied 
in Washington a few weeks ago. Mrs Ryan 
is the daug·hter of F erdinand Le Grand, 
Royal Serbian~ Consul to Lille, France, and 
for ·four. years with her father was held 
as hostage in Lille by the Germans. Es~ 
eaping from Lille she went to Paris, where 
she · studied singing, winning the · seliolar~ 
ship for: soprano at the Paris Conservatory . 
in 1917 . . She was immediately engaged. 
at the Opera Comique, with which organi~ 
zation -she sanJil'. She also toured Frane'e, 
singing for the French and American sol~ 

· diers . . Mrs Ryan will give a series of eon~ 
eerts in Washington for the benefit of ·the 
Serbian war orphans. 

Theater P atron Raises Disturbance 
A man W!J.S a rrested on Sept. 23 for creat~ 

ing a disturbance in th!l Loew Theater on 
Delancey St reet , New York, in the heart of 
the Jewish section of the East Side. An imi
tation . of Padere~ski was being given by 
Ernest. La¥Iberti, a pianist, when the man 
arose and shouted, "Dpn 't applaud that 
man,. he is against the Jews." In the en~ 
suing turmoil the disturber was arrested 
and the perf-ormance · :finally resumed. 




